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Winter Park $troke Survivor
Named Top Fundraiser in Country
By Carole Arfhur*
0bserver staff In the. face of overwhelming

odds, Greene has.not ocly recov-
ered, she wrote. a trok atrout her
experieace Thz Fire Within,
scheduled for national releare
;..mmer 20O4.

In an effort to raise funds for
siroke research end preventi.on,
Greene walked the Walt Disnev
13 mile half marathor: on Jan.
11 and was honored fcr beir:g
the top funrdraiser in ttre coun-
trg raising more then $11,5OO,
and earniag the title "Stroke

Hero" by the American Strcke
Association. Greene walked
13.L miies in less than four
irotrrs in the marathoa.

qln my efforts to raise funde
for stroke awarne$s, I gathered
thousands of donations fram
lrundreds qf Bupporlers
throughout Winier parh," said
Greene. "Brandywines 

Deli (on
Parb Avenue) wap c*ly one local
business that fcatured.ny frud
raising campaiga and helped me
bemme the top furdraiser in the
eountry for the American Heart
Associaticn.'

Greene eredits her strength to
her "fai*\ positive attitude, and
circle of eupport."
Advanced mpiee of her booh,

Ths Fire WithiE, will be avail-
able in May durin6 National
Stroke Awarenese month.

$cme people, when strieken
with a devariatiag ordisabling
diseam, omplain, fret. aequiri
a "why 

me" attitude, go into
denial, cr jusi plain grve E$,
while others dig in and frghi.
Winter Park resident, Valerie
Grene, fought and won.

HE
Valerie Greene

Eight yean ago, at the age of
31 ,  Greene had a  mass ive
stroke- One day, she wae an ath-
letic suegeesful entrepreneur.
Tbe next day, she icaa Far-
alayzed unable to talk and iold
she may never walk agaia.

"In my efforts to recover, I pur.
sued both medical md holistic
trealments, asd \sorked hard. t6
relearn to walh anql talh," said
Greene" "And in the pracess, I've
regained mirch more t,|an lhese
abiiities - the leseons l,ve
learned alon6 the way have
transiormed my life."


